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7 BILLIONS OF '
-

- , . Freckles and His'Friends

BY

(Continued from Pago Oao.)

ily to use it. But there is one way
we can engage in the war. That is
to help finance those who ure f iht-in- g

our enemies.

BUSINESS DIRECTORYRANCHES FOR SALEIn tho Champagne, the war office
nnounecs. French patrols were ac-

tive and brought back prisoners.
South of St. Qucntin there wore heavy
artillery actions. x

The statement follows:.
"South of St. Qiienflu our artillery

continued to bombard the Germnn
positions. Thero was no Infantry

Colvig and many others from Meek-for- d

attended the funeral of the late
Dorhinil Kohiusou- .-

Harry Luy, who is selling life in-

surance, made several business trips
to Applegnle this week.

The Fortnightly Bridge club was
entertained by Mrs. lilnine Kluin of
Medford on Wednesday of this week.

The Amicitina Girls gave Mrs.
Richard Gaskins n pleasant surprise
at her home Wednesday aflenioon.
Mrs. Guskin mid children expect In

leave for Weeil soon and she was

presented with a fitting remembrance
from the club girls.

A number of ladies gathered at the

Presbyterian church Thursday af-

ternoon to organize an auxiliary of
the Medford lied Cross chapter. Mrs.
C. If. Conner, Dr., J. Lawrence Hill
and Rev. P. L. Handy ably explained
the work and the following temporary
officers were elected : Rev. A. II.

"This proposed appropriation is
for .t,000,000,000. 1 donht not that
before a year that amount will he
doubled. Let us hope that we can
end the war by extending our redit.
Oar highest duly is to give aid to
those who are fighting our enemies.
I hope and pray that aid thus given
will ho effectual enough to end the
war before we send our boys into the
trenches." .

Several amendments, including two
by representative Lonroot, to ex-

clude neutrals from the loan and
make its entire duration of the war,
were accepted by the ways and
means committee.

4 Neutrals Excluded.

Representative' Madden of Illinois
sVid he did not care whether the
$3,000,000,000 loaned the allies was
mud back or not; that tho United
States is not prepared to send men
now, and the loan was the onlv wnv
in which the United States could act
promptly and effectively nt this time.

"for uoti's snKe, let s get into ac-

tion," he cried, "either through the
armies now in the field or in our own

army, and everybody knows-w- can't
get nn adequate army for a year.
The time for talk is past and the
time for action is here."

Debt Owed France.

Representative Montague of Vir

ginia, democrat, said he Hoped that
in the present exigencies the debt of
gratitude America owes to France in
the days of America's weakness
should not bo forgotten in the days
of America s strength. He had hop
ed, he said, that when France should
rench, as she has reached today, her
extremities, that America would
unanimously show her gratitude.
France, he said, hod given America
assistance that assured American in

dependence."
Representative Cannon of Illinois

said that personally his sympathies
would be more with Russia than with
Hie other governments among the al-

lies, because while other great pow-nr- s

during the American civil war
wavered as to interference in behalf
of the southern confederacy, Russia
sent her fleet to New York and by
its presence aided preservation of
(he Union.

Not liCSs Than Par.
Representative Graham of Penn-

sylvania' agreed with Representative
Montague, llo would like to say to
Frnnce that America would muko her
a loan with remission of interest and
with the principal payable nt con
venience to show the world America
was prepared to set n new standard
among the nalinns of the earth and
demonstrate that republics are not
ungrateful.
Vu'ter rejection of the proposals

to limit the term of foreign loan
bonds, nn amendment by Represen-
tative Kitcbin was adopted providing
that not only part of the .5,000,000,-00- 0

bond issue first offered as a
popular loan should he at not less
than par, but the portion not sub-

scribed for which the secretary of
the treasury may otherwise dispose
of shall be "at not less than par."

GRANDMOTHER OF
REVOLUTION RECEIVED

PETROGRAD, Apr. 14. The ar-

rival in Petrograd today of Madame
Catherine Breshkevskaya was the oc-

casion of a dramatic gathering of vet-

erans ot the former revolutionary and
terrorist times to give her an enthu-
siastic and emotional welcome.

All Petrograd, In fact, turned out
to acclaim the "Grandmother of the
revolution" on her hoinoconiing from
Siberia where she had spent 4 4 of
her "3 years In exile. A vast crowd
wai"K red flags and singing the
Marseilles, extended down the west
end of the Nevsky Prospckt as far as
the Nlkolaievsk railway station.

When the Associated Press corres-

pondent arrived he found the crowd
trying to storm the station to which

cre admitted only voteran Nihilists
8nd a deputation from the ministry
7 J iftice, headed by Minister of Jus-
tice Kerensky, together with delcga-tlon- s

of welcome from Petrograd.
iscow and Dorpat universities and

hlsh schools.
At the suggestion of M. Kerensky

the reception committee adopted a
Wn unique In Russian history for
"e welcoming of Madame

a plan symbolizing Rus-- l'

transition from autocracy to de-

mocracy. The welcome took place In
he gorgeous suite in tho railway sta-

tion called the Imperial Reception
rooms, which under the old regime

ere used only for the reception of
royal personnges.

EXPECT SHERIFF

ALLEGED ARSONISTS

In Hie absence of County Prose-

cutor Huberts and Sheriff Jennings,
there were no new developments
Saturday in connection with the
Strickfaddcn arson plot and the re-

ported confession of W. K. Hemp-

hill, the Med ford man who was found
dead in jail at Eugene following his
arrest on the charge of arson.

Sheriff Jennings is expected back
from Seattle nn Sunday with Mrs.
Xan Strickfadden and Mis. L. Drey-foo- s,

who were arrested there Thurs-

day in connection with the arson

plot. Deputy Sheriff Anderson will

probably return by Sunday from
Eugene with Mrs. M. M. Garwood,
who was nrrested there with Hemp-
hill on Thursday on the same ehnrge.

Whether Hemphill committed sui-

cide or died from nn npoploptic
stroke is still n matter of conjecture.
Ho was found dead forty minutes af-

ter the sheriff had taken him his sup-

per. ITcmphill, it was found, bad
not eaten any of the food, but drank
part of n cup of coffee. The re
maining coffee will be analyzed by a

chemist to see if it contains poison.
Dr. Cheshire, Lane county physician,
thinks the appearance of the dead
man's face indicates he died of ap-

oplexy.
Hemphill's body arrived in Med-for- d

late Friday night. The funeral

services, which will lie private, will

be held from the Hemphill home, on

East Main street, at 3 o'clock Sun-

day afternoon.

GERMANS IN RETREAT

(Continued from Pago One.)

is the northern extremity of the new
German line defending Cambral.

llorno in Command.
General llorno, who is considered

llm trrcatest artillery export in the
British army and who assisted Gen-

eral Nivelle In the succebsful attnek

by the French north of Verdun In

December last, commands the Brit-is- h

forces around Lens, where, owing
to the natural defenses composed of

waste dumps around the mines, the

artillery must largely ho depended
upon. General Ilorne has on ins rlgnt
tho army under Major General I'.. II.

H. Allcnby, who, has also gained new

laurels In this war.
These generals and their eollcngues

under Field Marshal Sir Douglas
Halg. have accomplished since Mon-iln- v

ii work which many military writ
ers expected would occupy a great
part of the summer, but thus rar
there has been no flag waving nor

celebration in Great Britain.
The Impression prevails that great

events will soon follow and that with
the fall of Lens the relief of Lille
will not be long delayed.

Four Mill's Captured.
DHITISII HEADQUARTERS IX

FRANC K, April 14. The British last

night broke down tho German front

for a distance of four miles. The Ger-

mans are in retreat.
In the direction of Vlmy tho Brit

ish seized the Vlmy stntlon, La

Chaudicre and enemy positions be-

tween Glvenchy-K- n Gohelle and

Progress was also made north
of the Bapaumc-Camhr- road.

, The village of Fayct, one mile

northwest of St. Qucntin, has been
canlured bv the British after a sharp
fight, according to an official state-

ment Issued hy the war office.
The important positions of Ascen-

sion farm and Grand Prlel farm, east

of IeVerguicr, were also raptured.
Among the Rims captured by the Brit-

ish wero four howitzers of 8 Inch
es.

French Al-- o Active.
PARIS. April 1 4. Artillery fight

lng continues with marked Intensity

COURT HOUSE REPORT

Reported by Jackson County Ab-

stract Co.. Sixth and Fir Sti.

Circuit.
George Lovell vs. It. K. Donne et

ul, minor's lien.
William Woybright vs. R. 10. Doano

ct al, miner's lien.
California-Orego- n Power Co., vs.

A. W. liartlott et al, default; judg-

ment; cost bill.
James B. Watkins vs. Southern

Pacific Co., answer to amended com-

plaint.
Farmers and Fruitgrowers Bank

vs. F. Hoy .Davis, amended complaint.

Probate.
Arthur P. Stover estnte, report of

sale.
W. I. Vawter estnto, petition to

borrow; order.
August Rehkopf estate, petition;

final acocunt; order.

MONEV TO LOAN

TO LOAN? 1000 to 110,000 on
ranch security. Phono 853-- J.B
Andrews.

FOR. RENT FURMISflED ROOMS

FOR RENT Furnished sleeping
rooms for gentlemen; haul. 2 4

N. Grapo St.

FOR RENT HOUSES

FOR RENT Furnished and unfur
nished houses. Employment Agon
ey. M. A. Rader. 123 East Main.

Fl'RMSHEI) APARTMENTS

FOR . Desirable furnished
The Uerben. Phone

938--

FOR RENT One completely furnish
ed apartment at Hotel Holland.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT Garden lands, Tarming
land, stock ranches. Gold Hay
Realty Co.

HELP WANTED MALI'

SALESMAN Capalile specialty man
for Oregon, staple lino .on new and
exceptional terms. Vacancy now.
Attractive commission contract.
$;)!i weekly for expenses. Miles F.
Blxlor Co., 221115 Cnrlln Bldg.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED Reliable person as nurse
for two small children. Phono
Mrs. F. Corning Kenly. Phone
(ill-J--

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Team work. Address Box
Team, Mall Tribune. 20

WANTED By young lady room with
bath nnd parlor privilege Address
Box 4, Trillium. 20

WANTED Sewing hy tho tiny. 304
Soulh Central. Phono M3-- 22

WANTED Sewing hy the day hy ex-

perienced dressmaker. Phono 28K-1- .

22

WANTED Bring us your eggs and
Poultry. Wo pay cash. Medford
Poultry and Egg Co.

WANTED Poultry. Wo aro In tbe
market for all kinds of poultry
dully. Get our cash und trade
prices, l'hoenix Mercantllo Co.

WANTED C. A. Hamlin, dealer In
hides, wool und mohair. Highest
prices paid. Offico Laurel St. mar
ket. Phone 47r-L- . 32

WANTED Houses to move. Phone
4S8-- or 488--

WAITED Vacuum cleaning. Gov
ornmont endorsed machine. Halis
faction guaranteed. I lurry A. SVy- -

Bong. phone Jacksonville 282. 329

FOR SALE POULTHV

FOIt KALE Dark Cornish cockerels,
Ight months old. .VJH So. Pea"!
St. 2 0

FOR HALE Fancy wnlln leghorn
eggs, 4c each. Phone 3S0-.- 32

FOIl SALE - H. C. Rhode Island Bed
egs for selling. Phone 2 17. Eh- -

iicst Webb, Central point. 40

FOR HAM-- LIVESTOCK

FOR HALE Hows and pigs 3 to 6
weeks old, at Wcslerlund orchards.
J. E. Clemens, nicr.. Phonn 8 F-- 2

FOR SA1 E - Four year-ol- Rrade
Belgian ntulllon. W. S. HUndlfr,
I'hoeulx, 2 (J

EOU SALE Farming land, fruit
land, stock ranches, timber land,
from $10 per aero up, on long
tlmo, easy payments. Addross U
care Tribune.

FOIt SALE Farming land, fruit
land, .stock ranches, timber land,
from $10 per acre up, on long
tlmo, ensy payments. Address It.,
caro Tribune.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

KOIt SALE First quality baled hay.
Inquire Palmer Investment Co.,
M. F. & II. Hldg., Medford, or Mo-

doc Orchard.

FOB SALE Sacrifice nearly nc,v
Monarch rango, $18 Mahogany
suttco 7; piano box $1. 40ti King.

20

FOR SALE At once, buildings on
Koddy property, end of Keddy avo.
Ono two room plastered hoiiBe, 12x
20 feet, with small covered porch,
price $30. Apply 211 Garnett-Core- y

Building or phone. 176. 20

FOIt SALE Light wagon with
springs, good as new, at bargain;
also family buggy. Phone J. W.
Wakefield. 21

FOIt SALE Furnlturo of a
house, complete, in Al condition
nt a bargain. Call from 1 to 4 p.
m. 310 West Knight St. 21

FOR SALE Soudan grass seed for
sale at Leo Wntkins' feed store. 20

FOR SALE Smudge oil, 1 galvan-
ized wagon tank, 180 gallons, 1

garden cultivator. E. L. Lauo, H.
F. D. No. 2. Central Point. 20

FOB SALE OU TRADE Potato
planter. M. A. P,, care Mall Tri
bune or phono 432--

FOIt SALE Extra fancy Newtown
npplcs, $1.00 jumble pack; $1.25

wrapped. ErnoBt- Webb, Central
Point. 40

FOR SALE Seed corn. Warner,
Wortman & Gore. 24

FOR SALE Recloaned homegrown
alfalfa seed, 17c per pound. B. L.
Dodge, 19 Geneva avenue, Medford.
Phono 911-- 33

FOR SALE Paxson's suporb dahlias.
Eight named labeled bulbs, $1; as-

sorted colors nnd classes, cactus,
peony and decorative. Ton unla-
beled, $1. Postage paid. Send for
lint. It. II. l'axson, Central Point,
Oregon. 26

FOR SALE Egg cases and flllera.
Mndfnrd Poultry fr Eire Co.

business opiorti;nities
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES Mon

ey muking opportunity, particulars
may lead you to fortune. $5110 re-

quired. Address "Opportunities,"
SO Wall street. New York. 20

FOR EXCnANOB

FOR EXCHANGE 1110-- a furm 111

Grant co. Washington, KO-- u in cul-

tivation, baliincn pasture; small
buildings; fine spring; n good grain
and stock farm, no incumbrances.
Price $;U00. Want good income
properly. Ad rcss Owner, caro
Mall Trlbiiuo. 21

MISCELLANEOUS

A RELIGION FOR MODERN MEN"
By Rev. W. C. Sullivan, and oth-

er Unitarian literature, sent freo to
inquirers. Address Miss Hanoi
Burton, Central Point, It. F. D. No.
1 , Oregon.

MORPHINE AND LIQUOR addiction
cured In from threo to four days,
without suffering. Dr. Griffin,
Talent, Ore. 32

BTATJlMFHT OP THE OWKFRSHIF",
MANAUEMENT. CIRCULATION . EtO..

f'l lv III- ;ic! of August tuiL'. of
lie- M ill il l M.ill Till. no.-- , l.ul.lmli. .1

.l.iiiv 1,1 fin- April.
s ;

I'lihllnlicr. Printing Co..
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mi.; .' S lliihl. l!... lio.r.l.
V Vi.wl.-r- . M. illoril, (lie.; J. i.rlll.

III.-.- S. Kn;ltli. ...H.ir.l,
'iiv.; II. lav. New Veil,, N. V.; W. II.
IJiiiiillt'in. s.'i'i J,,,..

Kti'ovn Imiiilliniil.-rii- niorl kii mul
ntlii r Intl. I. in. iiwnliiK I ii- -r

ii r lii'in iiT Int.ll iiliI'Mint of Ii. iiuls,
or otjli-- M I 111 Ull-- nr tn.. lire

null, mi ,l.ii. i. I'.iuiiiv ItanK.
tnifif.-i.- nn.-.- ; lioiiillinl.il-- tint
ur i
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IHil't ilnrliui llif t.!x minitlix
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fin nut! i. Hi In ipill.-i- iliilly piiiti'H
iinlvl, illl'l.

1 PUTNAM
Hii'irti lo nml nnloiiTili. 'I mc

I ho lull ihiv of April, ihi:.
I.--', il l II N. Y'li'KUV,

Not irv I'iiI. lie tor
i.Uy cpln.n Nu euili.-- 17,

IMS.)

AiLsto Supplies

LAHER AUTO SPUING CO. We
.are operating the largest, oldest
and boat equipped plant in tbe Pa-

cific northwest. Use our springe
when others fall. Sold under writ-to-n

guarantee.- - 34 North Fifteenth
St., Portland, Ore.

Attorneys

UEO. W. CHERRY Attorney and
Notary, Rooms Jackson Coun-
ty Bank Building, entrance N.
Central, Mhdford. Ore.

PORTER J. NEFF Attorney at law,
roTim8 8 and 9, Modford National
Bank Building.

A. E. REA MES Lawyer. Garnett--

Corey bldg.

Collections

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We
collected Borne accounts 14 years
old. We know hnw to get the
money. Tho Bullock Mercantile
Agencv. Inc.. Rooms 1, 2, 3. Has-kln- s'

Bldg., 21 B E. Main st.

Dentists
DR. T. T. SHAW Dentist. Over Dan-

iels Clothing Store In rooms for-
merly occupied by Dr. Jones. Phone
692--

DR. W. M. VAN SCOYOC
DR. C. C. VAN SCOYOO

Dentists
ORi-nc- Corey Bldg., Suite 811
Medford, Ore. Phone 856.

Knglnocr .and Contractor
FRED N. CUMM1NGH Engineer and

contractor, 401 M. F. a H. Bldg.
Surveys, ssllmntes, Irrigation drain
age, orchard and bind improvement

Giirhugo
GARBAGE Got your premisei

cleaned up for the summer. Call
on the city garbage wagons to
good service. Phone 874-L- . t.
Y. Allen.

Instruction in Music

Fit ED ALTON 1IAIGHT Teacher ol
piano and harmony. Haight Music
Studio, 401 Garnett-Core- Bldg,
Phone 72.

l:ifiir.'inrQ

KARL S. TUMY General Insurance
offico, Fire, Automobile, Accident
Liability, Plate Glass, Contract
and Surety Bonds. Excellent com-
panies, good local service. No. 210
Garnott-Coro- Hldg.

Medical

MRS. GEO. JACKSON Vlavl Deal-e-

Phono KilY, residence 90S
East Main Street.

Physicinns and Surgeons

DR. CLARA Dll.VN, Physician and
Surgeon. During past 14 years
has giyen special attention to dis-

eases of women and children, und
to disorders of tho nervous system.
Office rooms 10 and II Jackson
Co. Hank Bldg. Phono 2 00. 3i

Dn. W. W. TrOWARDOstoopathlo
physician. 303 Gnrnett-Coro- build
lng. Phone 130.

DR. J. J. EM MENS Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. EycA BClon

tlflcally tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist nnd Aurlst for S. P.
R. R. Co. Offices M. F. H. Co.
bldg., opposite P. O. Phono 667.

Printers nml Publisher
MEDFORD PRINTING CO., has the

best equipped printing office In
Southorn Oregon; Bool: binding,
loose lenf lodgers, billing systonis,
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
Fir st

Transfer
LADS" TRANSFER STORAGE CO.

Offico 4:1 North Front st. l'houe
315. 1'rlccs rlriht. Seivlce guar-mine-

WANTED
Have you a horse, harness and wag-

on Vhiwh you want to sell If so t
will give you an equity In a nice lit-

tle home In Medford, house,
small burn, 2 lots; easy terms.

RANCHER, Mull Tribune,

fighting during tho night between the
Somme and tho Oise. Two German
surprise attacks were broken up by
our .firq.

"In tho Champagne tho artillery
fighting was very severe. On this
part of tho front we made numerous
reconnaisances bringing back priso-
ners. Near La Chappelotte a German
reconnoltering party attempted to
reach our lines after a violent bom-
bardment. It was dispersed and driv-
en back to the German trenches."

TODAY'S MARKETS

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, April 14. Hogs,

firm; receipts 0.10. Hulk of packing
grades, $14.60(n,l-l.u,5- heavy pack-
ing, $14.7j11.8"; light packing,
$14.30(5 14.70; rough heavies, $13.00

14.25; pigs and skips, $13.25
13.75; stock bogs, $11.50(5)13.

Cuttle steady, receipts 7(i. Steers,
prime light, $9.85(5)10; prime heavy,
$9.,09.75; good, $9.259.75;
cows, choice, $8.25(58.75; medium to
good, $7.75(58.25; ordinary to fair.
$0.75(57.50; heifers, $8.25(59; bulls',
$658 calves, $7(5)10.

Sheep, firm; receipts 13. Lambs,
east of mountains, $13(5)13.50; lambs
valley, $12.75(513.25; lambs, 'shorn,
$11(51.11.50; prime wethers, $11.50$?
12; choice ewes, $10(510.75; heavy
ewes, $910.

Portland Butter
PORTLAND, April Butter

unchanged, but has ensier undertone.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, April 11. Wheat-- All

records wiped out. Spot bids, 7
to 10c higher. Trading fairly heavy.
Hluestem, $2.00 Fortyfobl, $2; club,
$1.99; lied Russian, $1.97.

OnlsVnp $1 at new record. No. 1

while feed, $17. Sales, 100 tons May
at $17.75.

Parley up 50c, new record. No. 1

feed, $40.50. ,

Today's car receipts Wheat 57,
flour 9, oals 5, hay 5.

Chicago Wheat

CHICAGO, April 14. Wheal :

Open. (lose.
May $2.23'2 $2.24 '2
July 1.H9 l.llliT,

Mrs. T. .1. Kenney was over from
Medford Wednesday nfteripum.

Mrs. K. K. Kubli arrived from
Portland Sunday morning and is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Mary Mil
ler.

John Wilson, Fred Lewis and
John Schmnpf left for Copper, Oil.,
Tuesday, where they will be employ-
ed, in the Hlue Ledge mine.

Judge Neil has returned from Ash
land and is convalescing from a re
cent attack of la grippe.

Mrs. A. Slovor, Mrs. Itellinircr, Mrs.
Frank Helling and Mrs. Wilmer Curl-rig-

of Medford spent Wcdne-ihi- y

afternoon in Jacksonville.
Louis Haker. Ivan Applcgate ami

Dan Hag.-ba- Jr., who enlisted in the
naval reserve, were called to duty
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. White spent
a few hours in town Sunday. s

Mrs. Andrew Contrail is confined
in the hospital with A severe
col, I.

Dr. anil Mrs. R. K. Golden anil son
left for Walla Walla Tuesday, where
they expect to make their home.

Harry Miller of San Mateo, Oil.,
accompanied Dr. and Mrs. J. W.

liobiuson home from that place.
Mrs. W. Ii. Coleman, Mrs. John

Wilkiti-o- n, Mrs. Mit-k- e, Mrs. Jap
Andrews, Mrs. Ildroy Gclchcll, Mr- -.

T.iikluml, Mrs. Satchwell, Mrs, Fred

Gammons, chairman; Mrs. F. L. Ton
Velio, secretary, and W. 11. Johnson
treasurer. Rev. Gammons, Mrs. J.
P. Wells, Mrs. II. K. Ilanim nnd.Mrs.
Lewis Ulrieh were named as a mem-

bership committee and anyone wish-

ing to help in the good work will

band their names to them or any of
the officers.

Bl

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bostwlck were
in town Saturday.

Wilbur Cameron did business in

the city Saturday.
Miss Vivian Crump and Miss Esther

PurBell took a horseback ride up toi
Sterling Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Bostwick was visiting
the guests of Miss Letha Buck Mon-

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Syrlmes Combe3t was

In town the flrBt of the week.

Cliff Dunnington was out to Bun- -
com Sunday.

'Miss Laura Dorn Is visiting friends
on Applcgate.

Jim Cantrall Bpont Monday night
at Jim Buckley's.

liarlcy and Florence Hall made a
business trip to Applcgate Sunday.

Joe Gint was in Medford Wednes-

day after spray.
Frank Silvy went on a business

trip In ills car Tuesday.
Ralph Jennings wus out to his

ranch on the Applcgate Tuesday.
S. S. Bullis experts to live at Ster-

ling for tile next thrco months.
Sylvester Wert is took in a load of

wood to Jacksonville Wednesday.
An Easter parly waB given at

Goldshy's hall Saturday night. Mrs.
Citibanks and All". Taylor helped to
furnish refreshments. A good time
was reported.

Mr. and Mrs. End Kleinhnmmer
and family were out to Bunconi Sun-

day.
Frank Randlavo was In town last

week.
M. K. Forman took Faster dinner

with Mr. nnd Mrs. W. it. Garrett at
Ilnch. .

Teash Jennings and sons were vis-

iting on Sterling Sunday the
guests of Mr, and Mrs, Ansel Ullson.

Mrs. Jim Handles has been very
sick.

SAMS VALLEY

Mrs, VV. V. Kdiiton has been
fpiite ill with symptoms of phciiuomiu
Dr. u, who is in altcndnncc
reports her condition us much im-

proved. '

Mr. Stinementv, formerly., of Gold
Hill, but now of California, was g

hern lust week. -

Mr. Giillager, of Hock Point was
doing business here Wednesday.

Mrs. W. C. Kenney returned home
from a prohmucd slay in Central
Point awaiting the recovery of Iht
little son, who underwent a severe
attack of tonsiliti-- .

M.'iny from here atlended the hic.h
school play al Gobi Hill Saturday
evening and report a great success.

Mc. (). T. Wil-o- ii anil children,
spent F.asU-- Sunday with relative
in 'fable Rock,

rrv'
( 4 .. c


